Military Association of Atheists & Freethinkers,militaryatheists.org
The following provide three separate emails sent by the chaplain's office to the ALL PERSONNEL
distribution in a military unit.
Truth Project
This coming Wednesday, 6 March, we will be starting over an in‐depth
guided Bible study known as The Truth Project. What is The Truth
Project? It is a 13 week deep Christian Bible study ultimately geared
towards understanding The Nature of God and how we should apply His
Nature to our everyday life. Over a span of 13 weeks, this study will cover:
‐Marriage between a husband and wife; Family
‐De‐bunking scientific/philosophical arguments used against Christianity
‐Understanding how to be a better/true Christian in today's society
‐Laws and Authority
‐Labor and rest
‐Order and Chaos
‐American History; a Christian foundation
‐Biblical History
‐And much more!
So I encourage anyone interested in attending to come on down to The (chapel) every Wednesday @
1930 to see what it's all about! There will be Pizza Hut pizza for anyone attending the 6 March study
since this will be the start of a new 13 week tour! So bring your bibles, notepads, friends and come on
up to The (chapel)!
"And ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you free." John 8:32 ‐King James Version "
The POC for the Truth Project Bible study is: (non‐chaplain sergeant)
Women's Bible Study
Revelation is the book that illustrates the second advent of Christ and
what occurs triumphantly for Christianity and the church. The literature
in this book is apocalyptic in nature meaning that it refers to the end
times or end of times. The church and particularly the seven churches of
Asia Minor were being severely persecuted by the Romans on every
level, yet Revelation is filled with assurance, hope and warning to the church then as well as now. Please
come and join us for this very educational and informative study in the (chapel) at 1930 every Thursday
evening. [from Chapel Superintendent]
Christian Discipleship
The Walking with Christ Bible Study is a five chapter study on five aspects of the
Christian life; maturing in Christ, The Lordship of Christ, faith and the promises of God,
knowing God's will and finally walking as a servant. The bible study is every
Wednesday at 1200 in the (room) located in the Chapel. [sent from Chapel
Superintendent]

